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MAGNETIC FUSION

The goal of thi<. program is to e,t.ab!ish th<:: scientific and techr,ological ba..c:,,e required for achieving magnetic fusion energy. The
target fo completion of magnetic fusion development :is determined by the present technical, economic, and political uncertainties of energy sup ply. Given timescales for the resolution of these
uncertainties, it follows that the scientific and technological base
for fusion .should be essentially available by t he tum of the centu-
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The Committee has been advised of the Department's efforts to
perform a high-level review of the goals and mission of the magnet,c fusion progrdJll. The Comm it~ welcomes this effort, however,
the results of the review will not be a ailable until the lat.e fall of
this year.
The Comm1ttee has also been dvised of the scientific progress
t.he fusion program has made in the past year. However, the Comrruttee is disappointed in the length of time it h, takmg the Department to formulate a new fusjon policy.
The C.Ommittee concurs with the Department's desire to defer
construction of the CIT. A decision to proooed' should be based on
scientific readiness and the demonstration of burning deuterium
and tritium m the tokamak fusion test reactor [TFTR]. The Committee has been informed that the TFI'R has all the n ecessary
hardware in place t.o handle tritium, that no additional containment structure is necessary, and that the Princeton commum ty
h.as approved the initiation of tritium experiments in their community. Therefore. the Committee directs the Department and PPPL
to proceed at once with the DT experiment. Since this 1s the purp,ose for which the maehine wa~ designed and authoriwd the Committee directs tiu8 effort to be the highest priority at PPPL. The
Cornnnttee .~lieves that suffiClent funding exists in the PPPL programs for this t.ask. therefore, no funds shall be redirecte<l fro m
other facilities to fund the OT experiment. The- Ctimmittee also
supports U.R participation in ITER a nd directs the Dep rtment to
:;alee th necessary actions to locate and expeditioll$ly b.>g:in the e ngineering design activity [EDA] in the Unit.ea States.
The Committee has p o\'-ided $325,300,0CO for the fusion rogra n
the same as the House allowance and the budget .request
S TPPORTJNG RESEARCH AND TECHNJCAL ANALYSIS

The budget request proposes $715,042,000 for supporting :research
and technical analysis including basic energy scienoes, multiprogram facility support, oversight, analysis, and university support.
rhe Committee provides $794,&'35,000 for these ru..· fvities, an in·
crease of $79,000,000 over the budget request and $2.5,-000,000 more
than the House.
The C.Omm:ittee supporr.s t.b.e House allocation of funds an<l
projects in supportmg :research and technical ru:ialysis for new fa
cil~t..~ as . contained it~ the Ho\Ule report accompanying it.s appropnation bill.
Basic energy sciences.- A tot.al of $721,275,000 is recommended
for basic energy sciences, an increase of $73,000,000 above the
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shown in the following programs and activities.
Mawrials science.- The Committee recommends an additional
$6,750,000 which, together with the $5.250,000 proj)OSe(i in the
budget., will pro 'ide for a total of $12,000,000 in fiscal year 1900 to
continue research and development and preliminary engineering
work le.a.ding to an advanced. neutron source at Oak Ridge National
Laboratory. No construction funding is propo&ed or approved.
In action on the fiscal year 1989 appropriation bill, the Committee approved additional funding for materials science to enhance
th e materials synthesis and processing research effort for the Department and its research Jaboratories with the obje-.--tive of developing and commercializing new advance materials. The Committee
requests the Depa!'tment t.o establish a competitive program. in ma·
terials synthesis and processing as a part of the Basic Energy Science Program. This responds to the National Research Councirs
1989 material sciences and engineering study which found this
matter to be crucial to the economy and defense of the United
States. The program would establish one center of excellence with
an initial f, nding level of $5,000,000 for programs and startup

costs.

Of the amount recommended, the Committee has approvro
$25fJ,000 t.o be made available t.o West Virginia Un iversity for the
f urt.her planning of a proposed research center in the basic science
of materials by tlesi.gn. This assistance wtll enable the pro-posed
center to d termine details on the types of research projects that
are needed ro be addressed through its research effor.s and the
budget requirements.
Chemical sciences.-The Committee remains mteruited in the Diagnostic Instrumentation and Analysis Laboratory [DIAL] at Mississippi St.ate University. DiAL specializes i n mobile, optically
- ba.-::.ed i:nstruments which measure and analyze chemical f1ow~ ),
industrial processes. This onsite analysis enables the i m p i ~ 1
of efficiency and a reduction in emissions, mcluding g r ~
emissions, from s.uch plants. The conferees on the fiscal year 1990
energy a nd water bill instructed the Department to explore a OOOJ>'
erati-ve agreement with D[AL to transfer .this technology to t h,e pn
vate secio!'. The Committee commends the Office of Enngy Rt.
r:;earch for its efforts in this regard and directs t he Otnce to e-0nur
1c its effo:rts to cooroin.ate this agreemenl with other agencies
within the Department. The Committ:e-e has also :mclude<l
s.4,000,000 as the Federal 50 percent cost"1:ibare for DIAL

Facilities construction: Chemiea.l and geoscumces.- The Conunil:r

te&.-1."eCO!fimeni'latlon includes an a d d i f i ~ . 0 0 h> provide
for a new physical science center a t Fort Hays Stat.e University.
Fort Hays. KS. 'I'hIB facility, which would house the comput:in,c,
~nter an d the departments of chemistry, e.arth sciences, and physics, w:11 be uniqu e in its capability to facilitate the use f computer
s imu!ati-0ns, two-way radio interacthre video, computA~r disk tee ·
nology, and accessibilit y to mainf rame and external dar.a ba.cres
'£'he fa ility will be linked mto a planned regional fibe,r optics network t..o enable it t.'l serve as a model for off-campus science instruction. Cost-idlaring funds from the State and private sector will
be !nade available f~r the project.

,g,u:rgy o~wn.ces -The U>mm1ttee has approved. an 10crease ot
$2,000,000 for a total of $22,200,000 to increase biological research
efforts and work through competitive grants.
Advanttd energy project.s.-It :is expected that the nel.'t generaron of computer chips will have subm.icron features. Last year, a
submicron chip fabrication technique, known as x:-ray lithography,
was demonstrated by IBM at the National Synchrotron Light
Source at Brookhaven National Laboratory. An intensive worldwide t:.eehnology race is underway. To win, powerful manufacturing
quality x-ray souroes based on synchrotron radiation are needed.
Several past congressional actions encouraged the development of
U S . technology for advanced chip fabrication. C-Ontinuing this initiative will transfer the technology of synchrotron x-ray sources
from DOE laboratories to U.S. industry in about 2 years.
The C-Ommittee has approved $750,000 of the recommended appropriation for the Manufacturing Systems Engineering Research
Center at Louisiana Tech University. The center, established. in
1988 by the Louisiana Board of Regents and supported by the
State; is advancing the knowledge base in micromanufactu:ring.
The focus ts applied research emphasizing the design and development, testing, assembly, and production of micron and submicron
structures and devices. lts components include a link.age with the
electron storage ring at the Center f r Advanced Microstru.ctu.re8
a.nd Devices (CAMD1 performing work asso...--iat.ed with the x-rny lithography micromacb.ining capability at CAMD. Other research
:md development components of this new and revolutionary technology include biomedical engineering and t.echnology transfer.
C,ooperative and other programs.-Since 1981, the Lawrence
Berkeley Laboratory, the Ana G. Mendez Education Foundation,
and Jackson State University have had a cooperative arrangement
designed to enhanc.-e computer science and scientific research at all
three institutions. This consortium has had a major impact on the
development of minority science fB.(."111ties, who are making signifi:ant oontributions i n teaching and research. The Committee supports this effort.
Within available funds, the Committee recommends $4,000,000 in
upport o the Center for Energy and Environmental Education Facility at the University of Northern fowa . These funds wiil be used
for a &1ate-of-the art resouroe center for teacher traming, developing curriculum materials, and teaching methodologies; accessi ble
by a full array of t.eleoommunieations and computer techno og_y
networks with a special emphasis on elementary education .
From within funds m.rule available in applied mathematical science, basic energy sciences. and other energy programs in thls ac·
count not otherwise d.iscUBSed in this report, an amount equal to
the current fiscal year 1990 amount is t.o be made available to con~
tinue the cooperative agreement between the l).:>partme
of
Energy and the Superoomput.er Cmnputations Raear·c . Institute
(SCRI] located at Florida State University.
Educatiori initiatiue.--The Committee has provided the fU:l
amended bud.:,o-et requ-est of $5,000.000 for mathematk.s and science
education miti.atives sought by the Secretary of Energy and the
President. These additional furu:18 will support high p iority SCience
education initiatives that utilize eristing and unique DOE facilities
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and lab!:~tories to assist in the cn.ticauy 1mpo~~ LJUl,,.IUU';'"l .>UV•~
t.o strengthen and improve science and mathe~ati<:5 education f~damental to reproduction of qualified U.S. scientists, mathema~
cians engineers and technicians. The budget amendment p~pos.
thE' t~ansfer of these funds for these initiatives fro;n the Uruve!'Slty
Reactor Fuel Assistance Program due w the ,.evised ~hedule fo!
refuelin g and converting university reactol"S to low ennched uraru-

um.
"'
· tee rec?~endation
Unfoersity research support.-The Commit
.
provides $5,000,000 to ~ m13:de available, on a competitive basis, ~
university nuclear e gmeermg programs. These moneys are to
made ava"lable for graduate fellowships. direct research support,
and educational support programs in the field of nucle~ engmeering. The Committee has provided. $1,000,000 ~or. upgrading_ and operat:.ng of university nuclear r e ~. and trammg r~ctors.
The Committee recommenda 10n is to agree wi!h the House
action and allocation of funds for the EPSCoR plann:11g gran~ and
graduate traineeships and funds in the amount of ~o,000,~ ts ~pproved to be made available, on a competitive bas1S, to umvers1!Y
nuclear engin~ring programs. These moneys are to be made available for graduate feLov,.-ship, direct research suppo~,
educationai support programs in the field of nuclear engmee~;- Th~
Committee further provides $1,000,000_to ensure _that a signifi~t
university reactor ~pgrade program will be continued, as pressing
needs of research reactor modernization have been conveyed to the
Committee.
· Clark Atl ta
The Committee has been advised of the difficulties
an .
University is having in wnnectio~ with i~ : ~rch center ~for science and technology, a project which was m1ti.ated by DO~~- ~~ce
of Energy Research in 1983-$4. This project ~gan as a m1~1attve
to address and improve the underrepresentation of bla~ks 1p the
energy-related sciences and engineering, under the Presid7'nt s. ~ ecutive Order 12320 on historically black c !leges and umY'ers1t 1es
'HBCU' ]. Congress a ppropriate<l a total of $1~,000,000 .1~ . fiscal
years 1986 and 1987 for construc~on an~ <;,0m plet : on of. fac1~1~1es for
the center. Subsequently, the proyeCL facihty was redesigned. m co~<;Ultation with DOE to a ow construction in two ph~ and additional funds are now required to complete the ~acu:ity. The O>m mittee urges the Department of Energy to assISt C:l~rk Atlanta
Universjtv in the completion of the project as part. of its n~ ed't~··
cation initi.ati."\res assisting historically black colleges and 1-n versities.
da .
. cl d .
.Multiprogram
facilities .--The
recornmen hon
m u ~
$23,743,000 for multiprogram lab facil"ties support, thE: same as th
budget request. These funds are a 8? t-0 be I1:3de a":~abi~ to support major single purpose energy 1abor at.ones fac1bties rn fiscal
year l~H. and the Department is urged to include support for
these facilities in irn foture budgets.
.
Multiprogram. Energy Lab Fa.cility support.-The Comrm~tedha.:;
approved the proposed changes to the b~dget requ~ subrmt
m
late June. These adjustments are required to penmt the De~rtment to initiate construction of an urgently needed ronstTUction
project, Build.fog 90 rehabilitation, at. the ~wrence Berkeley_Laboratory. which is ~nsidered a potentially lif~ safety hazard in t he
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event of another major earthquake m tne oay l:lr'C<:l. _._ .w;;
also realign fw ding in other projects to reftect a more aPPJ"?Pna0
funding profile for projects a..+'fect.ed by G ~-Rud...."Ilan-Hollmgs m
fiscal year 990.
.
The C'..ororoitte-e also recommends $3,000,000 of the bas1c energy
science appropriation in fiscal year 1991 of the $5,000,000 ~eeded
for the Ames Labo·ratory technical and administrative serv1ces fa.
cility. The major single purpose energy laboratories facility needs
and support were not included in t he fiscal year 1991 budget ~
quest as urged by the Committee in action on last year's appropna·
tion bill
ENVIRONMENTAL Ri'SJ'ORATION AND WASTE MA.NAGEJ\llEN"T
(NO ' DEFENSE)

As discu.s....c:e<l elsewhere in this report, tbe admini5tration has
proposed that a number of activities provifil:ng fo! envirc:runental
re;to ation and waste management be ::orobmed mto a ~ing~e appropriation. The Committee has no objection to the combmat1on of
hese activities under a smg1e manager, but does !1ot recomme~d
combming the defense and c~vilia11 W<;lrk unde-r a Sl!'-~i~ a-ppropnatlon. According}_, the Comro1tt.ee has mcluded the C1V1han program
proposed by the administration under the " Energy supply, research
and deve1oproent" appropriation and t he defense program under
the "'AtoIIDc energy defense" a propriation.
. .
The Committee action recommends $513,685,000 which mcreases
the proposed nondefenBe program by $84,000,000. This increase ~iH
provide for the full-year operation of the Fast Flux: Test Facihty
[FFTFJ and allow research to oontir1·;1e on a numbe~ of progr~s
including research on actinide burmng. The Commr tee remams
concerned. however, about the long-tenr. future missions for FFTF
F r this reason, the Committee supports the efforts of a commercialization team assembled by the Governor of Washington Su~te
that is curTently ~vorkulg to iden tify private sour~ who are will·
m. ex.ch~e for
ing to contribute to the o~ra~g oosts of
aluable i.ndustrial and medical asotopes and u-radi.at10n services. It
is anticipated that this marketing approach, ver time, wiV. help
defra 11 the Federal operating
of the FFr?- _'l'he Comm1tr.:ee
recommendation inducies the t>udget request ol $5,200,000 for the
Environment.al and Molecular Sciences Laboratory.
'£'he C rumittee strongly urges the Department to cr..,,edite the
program for environmental restoration and w~"te ma.nagement.
Urani um
mW
tailings.- The
Committee . _reco~mer.ds
$12'l,500,000 for :he uranium milt tail.mgs remed1a.l action program wliJch is the level of tbP budget request.
Th~ Committee expects that the funds providoo fo. urruuum :ril:
taili.ngs remedial cleanup activities will bE> effectively applied. t.o
those rern-ediatio sites where work is ongomg and. near coroplE·
tion as well as those s:ites that are ready to proceed in fii:,.eal fea.r
199 ' , exrept for eme!'gency situation..'\ whi:re health und sa::et} requ.irP.tnenta dictate otherwise. The Comnutr.ee further note& that
e cooperation of the Bureau o. Land Managerot>-nt and the States
i.n,· many of the .remedial action activities IS eBSf".,ntial t.o the exp,oc.1tiotIB and coet-effect.ive completion of this work.
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year

fiscal
1991 budget
request includes only $1,000,000 for ground water conta.'llination
work. The Committee believes the Department should proceecl with
.;haraclerization and evaluation studies and work on ground water
eont.amination as soon as possible. The C.Ommittee is advised that
the Department considers ground water contamination at the Falls
City, TX, s1t.e to be probably the worst of the sites :r,.ationwide.
'I'heref~re, 1:11e Department should consider a pilot program for the
Falls City site and allocat.e additional funds to initiate this work in
the upcoming fiscal year.

associaW?' with surface cleanup efforts. The

GEN'ERAL REDUCTION

The Committee has restored the general reduction made by the
House in connection with independent research and development
funding.
RECOMMl!.NDATION SUM.."14A.RY

The Committee recommendation includes the proposed amended
budget_request to use $6,900,00!) of prior year balances to partially
offset mcreases proposed m this ''Energy supply research and development" a ppropriation account contained in the late June
budget amendment a.s):ra."lSDlltted to the Congress.
'The foUowing tabulation shows the Committee"s recommendatior!.
by program for new !::iudget auth-0 ty in comparison with the current year, the budge! estimate, and th House allowance:

